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JILUR gouNO£OKI
VIOLET7S.

I sarnlittle noighhour hy
A plot of posios bcndlng,

AUJ aused li, ne I paa8ed bot n;gh,
'What floirers are yen teuding?'

She raisod bier hrighit oyeit shiniug stili,
And cagot littie figuro;

"Thoy're vi'lctts now, I guess thoy will
Bce pausie when tbey'ro biggerl"

sweet chuldhood, walting te disooru
With ardent, hopeful glancos,

Tho fragile, drooping violets tutu
To brilliant, glowiog paneica.

Thon knowost net the floiers that bloomn
In liloes steep pathway or us,

At brighitest irear n violet glooin,
And feoble droop boforo ut.

Ah. no 1 Thoe blossome f rail aud slight.
With faint. ethereal sweetuess,

Will nover gather tinte more brighit.
INore riohnese or completoesee.

Onr oye. muet meet but violets hao,
Whose tender tîmorous glancos

Just hint cf lhnos more deop and dleat,
And make us think of pansios.

One country-ono-shall show alone
Our fair. our pure Ides);

Sh'It show complote or aime bogun
Our aspirotions-real.

One time -onocimc, &all pérfect mace
Our longiugs and onr fancies,

And aIl ont violets shail break
In brightly blocming pausies 1

LITTLE UA.4NDS.

They ail belonged tu the primary class, ani
thuy ail Wamntud tu liulp at ticu cuîa Sabbath
school concert.

'Dear me :" said the teacher, "they are
such hie dots, 1 don t h-nuw %% bat I can lia-v
thein to do:* But yet 1 want them. to leamn
eariy te speak for Jesus. 1 îaust try to think ! "

So she thoughit, and the resuit was, that on
a sunny Sabbath afternoon, the ciglit littie
dots stood up in ehurch in the space betwcen
the scats and thc pulpit, and recited the swcet-
est verses.

Mamie was first. and lier voice was sweet
and clear as she said.

Oh, irbat eau lttle bauds, littlo bands, do
To ploamo tho King of becaven?

As :,lit upk,~ 1 lci up) làtr LlhujLiy littie
bands, and looked at theni thougbtfully.

Mabel, the seventh girl in the ruw, berit for-
ward and gave bier a bit of an answer.

Thoe lttie hands soire work mav try,
That may sorte simple iront supply.

Thon %vec Alice, the smallest in the class,
but a very ciear-voiced maiden, said:

Ileautiful bande arc those that do.
Work that ie e=rcst, bravo and truc,
Moment by moment the long day throngh.

Then did Mamie fold lier small bands and
raise hier cyes te hecaven, and say slowly .

Sncb graco to, mine bo given.

Anna was the next to speak, and she had a
very good woyd. "'Jesus said, 'W-hatsoever
thy band findetli te do, do it wçith ail thy
rnight ',

And Cýare satd bweeiy.
Luttie dooda of kinduoss to r6 waxidernn &oui,
Blessed by G;oa may lukdbim back to lesuz* fold

BeIlce, the sixth littie girl, h-Id up lier bands
and said.

TLeae two little baudes muet bo ready 9. labour,
For Jesus al my days.

And now ail the little girls who had spokon,
clasped thoir bande and looked ùp, and said:

Sncb graco te mine ho givon.

Ida hind a wvnndarful proiniqp readv- R1e
that bath dlean bands shall bo stronger ani
stronger."

And Rato added: «« I the Lord hava called
thee in righteoustiess, and wvill hold thino hand
and ivili holp tbee.Y

Thon the eighit little girls folded their bands,
bowed their hecads, and said ini concert:

Take my bauds sud lot them move,
At the impulse of Tby love.

Nowjust at thecir sides, held by ribbons,
Nvere littie squares of briglit-coloured paste-
board. As they finishod reciting this prayer,
they raised their brigbt boards, forming an
archi over their heads, and on each squat e wvas
a'iword, so that the whole rend: "'His banner
over nme is love."

The fathers and mothors ail decided that
tbe littlo girls frein the priniary class bad
belped tbe Sabbathi schooi concert along very
nicely. ____ ___

TlUE LIGHI.S 0F HOME.

Iu many a village irmdoir hum
The eveniug lampa.
Tbey shino amid the doirs andI dampo.

Those ligbts cf homo I

Afar tho irauderer secs them gloir,
Noir night is near;
Tbey gild bis path witb radiauco clear,

sireet Iigbts of homo.

Tc lode-etars that forover drair
Tho iveary beart,
Ilu stranger lands or crowded mort

O I ligbts of home.
WVlien my brie! day ci liie is o'er,

Then may 1 sec,
Sh.no hxim tLbc leaçezly Lunso fur me.

Dear lights of homo.

HOME POLITENESS.

A boy wbo is polite to father and motber
is likciy to be pelite to overybody aise. A
boy lacking politeness to bis parents may
bave the sembiaxiee:of courtesy in society, but
is nover t.ruly poule ia spirit, and is in dan-
ger, as ho becomes fauniliar, of betraying bis
real want of courtc-sy. We are ail in danger
of living too mucli for the outside world, for
the impicssion -wbiehl Ne inako in soeiety,
coveting the good opinion of others and cariug
ton little for the good opinion of those who
are in a sense a part of ourselves, and wbo
wtili contintue to, sustain and bo intercstcd in
us, notwithstanding these, defecta of deport-
ment and charactor. We say te every boy
and te every girl, cultivate the habit of cour-
tesy aud propriety at homoý--m the kitchen,
as weli as ini tbe parlour, and you will bc sure
in other places te dcport yourself in a becoin-
ing and attractive mariner.

FH.YGER MARKS

A gentleman bired a mason to do soma work
for him, and axneng other things te "'thin-
whiten " the wallqý of ne o'f bis roonis. The
thin-whitening is aimost colourless until dried,
The gentleman was miu ch surprisod, unl the.
morning after the chamber was finisbcd, to
find on t1lo drawer of bis dokstanding in the,

1~

rouin, whîite finger iiîarkm. Opening tu dmq,.
ors, ho found tho samo on the articleu in it, asd
also on the poekot-book. An examination re.
vealod the saine marks on the contents of t4r
bag. This provod ecarly that the niflson

%%itlî Liit, wVut han.], Liad upcncd the îû
and searebed the bag which containcd no
money, aud bad then closed the draver witb.
out once thinkingr that any one wouid lnoir
it. The " tlin-Nvbitening " which lrnppencd to
bc on bis hands did net show at first, and ire
probabiy hiad no idea that tweive lioti-s' dry-ing
wvould raeal bis wickedness. As the work
wtas ail donc on the aftornoon the drawer wtt
openetl, the inan did net corne aganp r.

this day doe. net know that lus acts are
known te bis employer.

Beware of cvil thought.9 and deed. They
ail leave their linger marks, wbicli 'viii on e
day bc revealed. Sin defiles the seul. Lt ire.
trays those -who engage in it, by the mark i
mea-es on tbom. These may ho almost, if trot
quite, invisible at first.

HA BITS.

Like flakes of gnowv that fail tinperceived
upen the earth, the seeniingly unimportant
events of bile suceed oe another. Ab, tht
snowv gathers together, se are our LbL
formed. No single flake that is addced tu the
pile produces a sensible ehang~e. No sinle
action cro-ates, bowever it exhibits, a mnanà
character; but as the tempert lurls the ava-
lanche down the mountain, and overwhcim
tbe inirabitauts and hisbhabitation, so passion,
acting Upun thie clenents uf iîîischk.-f u.
pernicieus habits have broughit together ty
imperceptible accumulation, înay gy-rtirùî
the u;difict. uf t ruth and virtuc.

A BRAVE LITTLE' DA UGRITER.

There is a very pretty stery by Miss Striâk
land, in lier "'Queen's of Englaud," of a litte
girl who saved lier fathcr's hife.

It was ini thea tixue of Queon Mary, and Lord
Preston, the father of the ehid, was condeued
te death for conspiringr to bring back the ox-
led King James te the thr'one. Éer naine wae
Lady Catherine Graham, and sbe was euh-
nine years old. The poor child wans, dtnrý
the tria1 of hier fath or, left in the quecu's apar-
mont-,, in Windsor Castie. The day after thre
condemnation of Lord Preston the queen feund
bittlo Lady Catherine in St. George's galery,
gazing earnestiy on the whole-length picture of
James IL., whiehi stili romains thero. Strucr
with the uxournful expression on the young
girl's face, Mary asked her bastiiy whîat àtr
saw in that picture which made her look on it
so particuiar]y. - I was thinking," said tire
innocent child, 'how hard it is that rny father
mxust die for lovingyoursY Tho qucen, prieked
in consciecnce, by this artless reply, imniedi-
atoly signed the pardon of Lord Preston.

"H11F that kcepeth the.commandnxent keep-
eth his own seul, but -ho that despisetb hià
ways sali die. Ho that bath pity upon the
.pour lendeth unte théo Lord, and- that ,.Iiicb
ho bath givon will e pay him again."-.rru'.
xix. 16, 17,
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